
Decision NO.. Iv 2 9 r 

- -
In the ~tter ot the Ap1ication ) 
of the :Pickwick stages, Inc. and. ) 
~c1:f'1e Coa.st Motor C02.Ch COtl:psny) 
to ?J.b11ch Joint Fares.. ) 

A-"='PL!CATION NO. 1~34.5 

Warren E. ~1bb1 tor 
BY TEE COUUISSION: 

O?!:NION -_ .... -----
This is an a:p:,vlicat1on tile~ j o1:c.t~ by the :l?iekwick 

stages, I::.e. and the Pac1t'1c Coast Motor Coa.eh compa:::lY' see1dl:g 

permission to estc.b1ish j01l1t :ps.sse~r tares betwee:. 'Balboa, c.ndo. 

:Oa..n::. and. pOints 1nter.ned.ia. te thereto, served. by tl:.e :?acifie Coazt 

:£otor Coa.eh Com:patlY on tile one lland and on the other San Diego, Warner 

Eot Springs, nsinor, El Centro :::.:c.~ points inter.nee.ia te tbereto, se:-ved 

by the ~c:<W1ek S~ages,Inc. 
A ~b11e hearing was hel~ ~t Los Angeles be~o=e Exgm"ner 

Geary on JuJ::; 22, 1925 and the :n.c.tter h3.ving been d.ul:r submitted. is 

now ready for ~ opinion end order. 

The ~roposed fares as set tort~ in tae ap~lieation are 
bc.secl on the fUll comoi:cation o! the loee.l te.res ot the two carriers. 

A witness for the applicants testified th&t the esta.blish-

ment ot a through route via. these cc.r:"1ers ~d. the sale 0: jo1nt . 



It is not ~ropose~ to ebAnge in ~ manner the 

;physical o~re. tions of ee a.uto busses, and passe%l8~rs w111 

be tra.nsterre~ Sot the j'O.!lct1o:l ;po:1J:.t o~ the carriers a.s at 

the prese~t t~e. The joint f~es will meet & ~b11e eon-

ve:c.1,ence by eliminating the neeessi ty' of pure:bc.sing se:pa.rate 

ticket:;;.. 

T".o.e ter:::i tory between Bc.lbo3. and.. Dano. is s:pC?.l"sely 

settled s..:c.d. at this t1:ne 1'1lrnislles only two or th::'ee .thrO-agA 

:po.sse:oger busses per d2.y, but there h:3.s 'been ~ eO:lstt..nt demnd 

for a better serXiee ~d ~or ~o~t ~ares. 

no d.1::'eet tr:l.nsportation southbo'O.:ld. exeel't via.. the line&. ot 
these auto stages ~na. the grantiD.8 or this a:p:1)licat1on is ex-. 
,ected to st1~~tc tra'!!1e ~rom the northern end of the line. 

~.o.ere was no. opposition to.the proposed adjustm~t. 

'We :u-e of the opinion there is 0. neeessity tor the 

~blieat1on or the joint t~es and that the application Should 

be gra.:c:te (t. 

OR1)ER 
~- .... ---

_ A. :public hear1:oe hav1ng 'been :held in the a.bove 

anti tled. ap;p11c&. t1on, evidence ho.ving 'been submitted by the 

~pplic~t& and the Co~ssion being tnlly advised, 

TEE P.AILROAJ) CacaSSIOl OF ~ S~ OF C.u.:a-om.vu. 

~Br D~C~ that there is a neces$it~ tor the ~b:1cat1on 

-2-



ot joint pas&e:::.ger ta.res 'between t!1e ;points servel1 by ~e 

~p;P11c~t3, as set forth in the applieation. 

IT· IS :tE;REBY 0RlIERZI> tha. t t.he PieDl1ek stages, I:::e • :l:ld. 

the ?acifie Coast Motor Coach Cocp~ be ~thor1ze~ to publish an~ 

~11e tar1tfs zetting torth the joint !~res to be assessed ove~ the 

tllrough route t such :rares to be ba.se~ on the tw.l. eomb1:l:l.t1on of 

locals applieable between the ~o~ts set torth in ~e application. 

Dated at San ~cisco, Calito:nia, this 

d~ of August, 1925. 


